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Mr. and Mrs- Dandridge W- |
Thornton have returned to their
home in Sanford, Florida, after visitingMr. and Mrs. H- A- House for

the past week end.
Mr- William Leach left Sunday to f

enter State College- I

Mr. Leon Acree and Willis Tay- i

lor Jr. were in Raleigh Sunday. \
Mrs- V- Buffaloe and daughter of t

Roanoke Rapids spent the week end (

with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pitt. £

Mr- Harry Cassada of Roanoke
Rapids spent the week end at his ^
home here- '

Mr. Harold C. Smith of Norfolk ]

spent Saturday and Sunday in the ;

home of Mr. C- G- Moore. i

Friends of Miss Hazel Topping j
will be glad to hear that she is con- ,

valescine favorably in Roanoke Rap- (

ids hospital. ]

Mr. Pete Powell, now located in

Littleton, spent the week end at his t
home in Emporia- I
Mr- W. T. Person was in Norfolk t

Sunday. 1
Mr- Dave Suitor of Weldon spent ]

the week end in town.
Mr. Leonard Daniel of Warrenton

was in town MondayMr.and Mrs- H. C. Smith, Miss
Mary Emma Smith, Mrs- Horace

Palmer, Mrs. Norman Mitchell, and 1

Mr. Billy Palmer were in Roanoke f

Rapids Saturday.
Miss Emalyne Evans of Warren- '

ton spent the week end with friends (

in town.
*

Miss Isobelle Nelson of Washington,D. C., spent the week end with <

her mother, Mrs. M. Nelson. *

Mr. and Mrs- S. C- Beeman and 1

Miss Mary Lyon Coppersmith spent 1

Sundav in Sunberry.
Mrs- Paul Johnston, Miss Tad ]<

Price, Miss Jane Johnston and Miss)*
Dorothy Johnston were in Raleigh t

Saturday.
Mrs- Garland A. Hendricks is im- :

proving satisfactorily after under- (

going an operation for tonsils.
Mr- and Mrs. Norman Moseley and t

son, Carlton, have returned after i

spending several days at Fort Bragg, i

Mrs- Yancey Spivey, Mrs. Irene ]

Warren of Enfield, and Mrs. R- P. g
Joyner of Franklinton were in town ]

Tuesday.
Mrs- Jesse Newsom, Mrs. Horace i

Palmer, Mrs- Norman Mitchell and i

Mrs. Hinton Prichard were in
Rocky Mount Saturday. £

Mrs. Robert Newsom, Miss Elea- 1
nore Phipps, Miss Evelyn Newsom (

and Miss Mary Lou Taylor were in i

Roanoke Rapids Tuesday- 1

Miss Annie Butts is spending this 1
week with her daughter, Mrs- DanielKnight, in Norlina. \

Mr. and Mrs. Macon Moore, Mrs- ]
C- N. Riggan, and Miss Lois Riggan i

spent Sunday in Oxford with Mrs- t
Mollie Nicholson.
Mrs. W. E- Wagner and Miss Tad

Price were in Roanoke Rapids on

Tuesday aiternoonMissLucille Harvey of Roanoke ^
Rapids spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs- J. W.
Harvey- J
Mrs. B. F- Morris and Miss Hazel

Inscoe were in Roanoke Rapids Friday.
Mrs- C- E. Foster, Mrs. Rodney 1

Glasgow and Miss Elberta Foster
were in Richmond Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hudson and

children, formerly of Richmond, are

now making their home with MrsJ-W. Wood. |
Miss Mary Lyon Coppersmith and

Miss Hazel Inscoe will leave Tuesdayto enter E. C- T. C., Greenville- J
Mr- Fred Keeter of Richmond was

in town Saturday. ,

Mrs. D- P. Spell left Wednesday
to make her home in RaleighMr.K. B- Topping, now located in !
South Hill, Va., was in town this

weekMrs- Mattie Johnston, Mr. Claude ,

Johnston, and Mr. James Cree spent
Sunday in Henderson. .

Mr- and Mrs. J- W. Wollett and ,

Mr. Jack May spent Sunday with .

Mr. and Mrs- Clinton Smith In
Goldsboro.
Friends of Mrs- Neil McRae will

be glad to Know tnat sne is convalescingfavorably in Rex Hospital,
Raleigh.

SNUGGS-ALLEN
1

Of interest to friends is the engagementof Miss Nancy Allen of
Wadesboro to Mr- George Snuggs of
Albermarle, the wedding to take
place in mid-winter. Mr. Snuggs,
for four years, taught English here
in the Littleton High School, and
was exceptionally popular with all

whom heknewENTERTAINS AT CARDS
Mrs. Ben Long Rives was charminghostess at seven tables of bridge

at home on Mosby Avenue, Thursdayafternoon, September 16thBeautifulautumn flowers were arrangedthroughout the rooms in
which the game was played. Each
guest found at her place a useful
and attractive gift, the guest holdingthe highest score having her
choice. A delicious sweet course
was served-
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Revival Services
At Baptist Church

i

The Baptist Church here is to be- |
jin a series of revival services next i

Monday, September 27. Each ser- j
dee will begin daily promptly at
1:45 p. m- Services will continue'
hrough Sunday, October 3, on which
lay services will be held at 11 a. m.

ind 7:45 p- m- j
Rev. A. S. Hale will preach- He

s a graduate of Southern Baptist
rheological Seminary in Louisville,'
Kentucky, and is widely known as

m outstanding pulpit speaker, a

nan with a vital message for our

generation, and a man who lives'
vhat he preaches- At present he is j
ioing a great work as pastor of the
?irst Baptist Church in Henderson
The pastor of the local church ex- j

ends a cordial invitation to every
jerson in the community to make j

- ' - X .'i-. ^4? 1
he most 01 tnis opportunity ui j
learing and worshipping with Mr.

Sale.

Drewry Items
Mr. and Mrs- Hal Connell of WarrenPlains visited Mrs- ConnelTsj

iister, Mrs. C. F- Watkins Sunday.
Mr- I. M- Wilson of the faculty of

she Oak Hill School spent several
lays recently with Mr. and Mrs. WLi.

WilsonMissesBessie Atkinson and Nan;yeWhite of the Middleburg High
School faculty were the guests of
Vfrs- Fuller McDuffie Tuesday evenng.
Mr. C- M. White, who spent sev;ralmonths in Southern Cities

studying mosquitoe control, has resumedto his home hereMr.W. H. Paschall is spending
several weeks with Mr. and MrsClaudeFleming near WiseMr.and Mrs. C. M. White, W.
iV- W. White, H. B. White Jr., EdnundWhite, Miss Ollie White, Mr.
ind Mrs. W- L. Wilson, Miss Maidie
tfewsom and T- M. Wilson were the

juests of Misses Judith and Frances
Mnndav evening.

Mrs- Fuller McDuffie of Sumpter,
3. C., spent Monday night with
Hiss Judith BoydMrs.H- J. Early, Mrs' M- J Early
md daughter, Nancy, Mrs- Archie
Faulkner and Miss Violet Faulkner
3f Richmond, Miss Zola Robertson
md Mrs. Cleveland Robertson of
Vorlina visited Mrs. Price Paschaii

HondayMr.Daniel Walston of Farmville
visited his daughter, Mrs- Felix
Sanes, Friday night. Mrs. Ranes
eturned home with him to spend
his weekI c. i

Ridgeway Items
___________

<

Mr. Alston Twitty and daughtr,
Hiss Virginia Twitty, of New York
md Mrs- Howard Palmer and Mrs. j
Jeff Palmer of Warrenton visited i

Hiss Ann Collins one day recently, j

Dr. and Mrs. W. A- Mabry of ,

Durham spent the past week end ,

vith their parents, Mr. and Mrs-
N. C. Mabry- ,

Miss Lucy Collins is spending a

vhile with her cousin, Mrs- Hattie
3rame, at Macon.
Mr- R. B. Crowder attended Sun-

lay morning services at Good Shep- j
lerd church. j
Mrs. J. M. Alston is spending j

some time with her mother, Mrs-

Liambert, near South Hill, VaTheW. A. met with Mrs. J- D3cottFriday afternoon.
Mrs- Lucy Kimball of Henderson

s a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W- Petar. 1

Mrs. Williams of Macon, Mrs- W-
J. Mabry and Rev. and Mrs- W- C.

Wilson and Mrs. H- H- Grant were

visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B- D. Moore on Wednesday of
last week, the occasion being Mrs. ]
H. H- Grant's birthday.
Mesdames J- D. Scott, D. C- Scott i

and R. D- Scott and children were

visitors at Raleigh on the 15th.

About 700,000 square miles are
covered by the United States cotton
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Soon there will be bright rows of
I fruits and jellies weighing down
I thousands of cupboard shelves, for
I the delightful aromas pervading
I kitchens all over the land announce
I that preserving season is in full
I swing. And what homemaker
I doesn't glow with satisfaction as

The precision temperature, so import<
the flick of a switch on

she surveys the colorful rows that
bear witness to her cookery prowess.However, nice as jellies look
when they stand in shining rows,
it's still nicer to be confident that
every glass of "jell" is as good as

it looks.clear, firm and flavorful.
And you can be confident when you
make your jellies on the modern
electric range, for the precision temperaturesso important in jelly makingcan be obtained and maintained
at the flick of a switch.

In jelly making there is no place
for guesswork and if you follow
the simplified method I have outlined,you will find that jelly making
is no problem at all when made on
the Hotpoint electric range. If you
have never made jelly on your electricrange, you will be delighted
with the "coolness of it all," for the
new flattened calrod hugs the bottomof the pan so closely that less
heat can escape into the kitchen.

Sterilizing Glasses
But before we proceed with our

jelly making, we'll have to provide
r\( Aiir inllw crlnccpc
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but that, too, has already been
thought out for us. Your capacious
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LESSON

God in the Making of a NationLesson
for September 26th. Deut.

8:11-20.
Golden Text: Deut. 8:11.
Ten years ago America was ridingon the crest of a wave of optimism.The war was safely over, a

minor business depression had passed,prosperity was in full swing, and
science, with its marvelous advances,
seemed able to save the world- What
a change today! We have just been
through the most devastating depressionof our history, and its
wounds still bleed. But worse than
economic disaster is the depression
In morale- Maxine Davis, after usingthe case method of personal interviewswith many young people in
all kinds of situations, summarizes
her conclusions in her book, "The
* .^ »-- »» iu:_ u.
LiOSif u-enerawuix, m mis ucauiug,

"Mope.hope.grope." The June
1936, issue of "Fortune" presents
the results of a careful study of
the state of mind of college youth,
and the picture it presents is far
from encouraging. According to its
findings the unwillingness of youth
to challenge the social order is on

the increase. Thus while the
knowledge of social studies has advanced,there is a failure to apply
them. Moreover religion occupies a

very limited place in the cultural interestsof the college world"Takecare not to forget the Lord
your God," says our Golden Text.
But our generation renders little
heed to this solemn warning. Its
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etrte Cookery Ilulltut*

I thrift cooker kettle it practically a
made-to--order safe and economical (
sterilizei'. Just put 1 cup of water <

in the kettle and arrange jars or

?lasses upside down on the rack. |1
'hen turn switch to HIGH heat

until steam flows freely from vent, S
continue on HIGH heat for 20 min- i

» 1

J

mt in jelly-making, can be obtained at
(

a modem electric range.

utes. For quicker sterilization you 1
can place the thrift cooker kettle on

the giant speedy surface unit, pro-
ceeding as above.

Method for Jellies
1. Select ripe or slightly underripefruit. (Apples, currants, grapes,

plums, quinces, etc.) Wash, remove

hulls, stems, etc. 2. Cut hard fruit
into pieces without peeling or coring.2. Add enough water to barely
cover fruit; less for soft fruits. 4.
Turn switch on HIGH heat until
water begins to bubble, then turn
to LOW heat. 5. When fruit is soft,
drain through bag of muslin. (Do
not squeeze. Allow several hours
for juice to strain.) 6. Use a small
quantity of juice, about 2 quarts.
7. Bring juice to boil on HIGH
heat; skim. 8. Add equal quantity
of sugar (1 cup sugar for each cup
of juice) and continue cooking on

HIGH heat. 9. To test jelly dip
spoon into boiling liquid and when
two drops fall off the spoon simultaneously,the juice will jell. Tern- .

perature test: 220° F. 10. Pour .

lntr> sterilized iellv glasses. Cool.
Cover with melted paraffin. Label
and store.

lack of religious vitality is strikingHowoften folk assume that there
isn't very much in religion, that religiousattitudes are mere escapes
from reality! We live in a time
when the majority seem far adrift
from religious moorings. The triumphof secularism is complete over

large areas of our common lifeInthe face of such a peril how
much we need the teaching of our
lesson! "If you ever forget the
Lord," cries Moses, "I warn you todaythat you shall most certainly
perish." Our tragic era, in its fury
of rebellion against the Christian
gospel, desperately needs to hearken
to this warning voice of old.

Farm Questions
And Answers

Question: What can I use to keep
insects out of my stored beans and

muuiw
PVI Mother.heed the urgentvad-,

i Jjyics of doctors and hospitals;
! ' do as they do; give your baby a J

! dally body-rub with the anf/-|
! [eeptlo oil that chases away
! germs,andkeepstheskinSAFE.
r (That means Mennen Antiseptic
t Oil. It's used by nearly all
f [maternity hospitals. It gets
f- ^down Into skin-folds.and pref

vents infection, chafing, chappingand roughness. Get a botrtie today. At any druggist

MENNEN Antiseptic OIL
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Answer: The best preventative is 1

0 treat the seed with carbon disul- 1

ihid. The beans or peas are put 1

nto a water tight barrel or some

)ther container that can be made :

»ir tight- The container is filled
vith the seed to within a few '

nches of the top and the carbon
iisulphid poured directly on the
ieed- For ordinary infestations one-

lalf cup of carbon disulphid should
je used to the barrel of seed, but
vhere the seed are heavily infested
1 full cup should be used. Cover
;he container with a double thicklessof heavy wrapping paper, tie

;ightly around the top and leave for
it least two days. If the insects
ire still active, repeat the treatnent.The containers should be
cept covered at all timesQuestion:

How often should new

jlood be introduced in the poultry
lock?
Answer: In general, it is wise to

secure new blood on the male side
:very two years, but great care must
3e exercised in selecting the source

if these new males- Pedigreed males
should be used if possible, but if
Ihese cannot be secured, only males
from proven profitable flocks should
oe purchased. Many flocks have
bad the laying qualities bred out
af them because of excessive, uncontrolledinbreeding or because of

oalonHrior np\17
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males. Your county agent can be
Df great assistance in selecting the
sources of good birds.

Question: When should lespedeza
be cut for seed?
Answer: The Korean variety may i

be cut for seed about October 1, and
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the other varieties just after the to:
first hard frost- If the crop has
been cut for hay enough second M
growth will be made to reseed the
land, but it is seldom possible to hs
remove a hay crop and a seed crop'm(
the same year- After cutting, the! W(
Korean variety is left in the barn I
or stacks for a few weeks and the I
seed threshed out on a grain sepa- j
rator. Seed from the Common, :

Tennessee 76, and Kobe are harvestedwith a seed pan. . of
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Mr. Frank Riggan of Danville is =
visiting his father, Mr. J. D- Riggan,who is very sickMissElizabeth Cheek visited Miss
Ethel Cheek at Airlie last Sunday.,
Miss Alice Neal has accepted a

position in the postoffice at LittleHelp
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Iremwnt urination.
There mould beno doubt that prompt

treatment U wiser thag eogleat. y»
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kY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1937 1
Friends will be sorry to learn that Irs. C. N- Hardy is very sick. IThe people in this community Iive been enjoying the revival Ieeting at Prospect church this I;ek- IMrs. J- H. Hunt of Warrenton has Ien visiting her mother, Mrs. Rob Iarris, this week. I
C. R- Ammons, acting farm agent IHarnett county, says that cholera 1itbreaks in his county are more Iequent in the fall than at any Iher season of the year. 1

Star Single*dge I IBlades solve the mystery 0{ I Igood shaves. Made sinee 1880 I Iby the Inventors of the original 1 Isafety razor. Keen,IIlasting, uniform. H
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